Structure of the micronuclear alpha-tubulin gene in the phyllopharyngean ciliate Chilodonella uncinata: implications for the evolution of chromosomal processing.
Ciliates are a group of microbial eukaryotes defined by the presence of dimorphic nuclei-each cell contains both a transcriptionally active macronucleus and a germline micronucleus. During the development of the macronucleus, germline chromosomes are rearranged through extensive fragmentation, removal of internally excised sequences (IESs) and DNA amplification. We have characterized three IESs in the gene that encodes alpha-tubulin in the phyllopharyngean ciliate Chilodonella uncinata. The IESs are located within the coding domain, range in size from 81 to 107 bp, and are flanked by direct repeats that vary in length from 6 to 8 bp. All three IESs are moderately AT-rich and each contains two copies of a conserved sequence motif. These data provide evidence for the existence of IESs in phyllopharyngean ciliates and suggest that IES processing in C. uncinata may rely on a novel cis-acting sequence. Comparisons of the IESs in C. uncinata with those of 'model' ciliates-Paramecium, Tetrahymena, Euplotes, Oxytricha and Stylonychia-reveal considerable variation in chromosomal processing among ciliates.